RADIO BROADCAST
On February 25th. 1958. Lasksy InstUute was honored by be1ng on a
local Radl0 B::'Oadeaat at Rlel'.lWnd Hill, C.J.R.H.
Durlng the FaJ.l ot 19.57. and through 1958, ten mlnute. 1. aJ.lowed
the VOlllen'. Institute. at York County. ever" tuesday on the Farm abd
HO!lle Show.
Mr..

No~n

Etheridgs, second-vlcs Presldent ot York Centrs Dietrlct

And Mr•• Pearson SlIlel titer, Hlstorlcal Research Convener tor Laskay were
lnttervlewed on complilng our Hletory Book.
MY HOME IS MX CASTLE

Sometlmee, when tired. I tret and etew
Theee .eeme too much tor me to do.
'!he kitchen noor neede ""ept and ecrubbed
T.he olothee and children. all need tubbed.
!bere

aee~.

to be exceeelve nolae

FrOlll. hungry 11 ttle girla and boI:ya

I think,

lt

I could get aw8.1.

I'd have the grandest holiday.
We've all telt this way. lIlore or les8
When home atfaire were ln a meSB.
But what'e our tlrst thought when we roam?
-It only I were sate at home:Inthln the wall of our abode
•

We t1nd. lite's treaeuree. lately stowttd.
F~11t.

tun, Joy-we can't

Faith. love and

co~tort,

lUPlaln~

when in

Pal~.

fr..a poem wae wrl tUn and read,rby Mrs. Mary )loore Scott in Auguet. 1955, aa
an explanation at ths motto - -My home is

~

castle-.

•

-=

J

1965 Christmas greeting from Metropolitan Conservation Autnority.
Showing drawing of Laskay Emporium.

ICE STORM OF 1952
Thole who remember baek 60 yearl to 1900

re~inlsce

that .n lee storm,

Then ot course lt w•• JUlt a

much 11ke thls one, hlt thls dlstriet.

ea.e ot throwlng another log on the tlre; keeplng the l.-pl tri•• ed. and
brlght, whl1e you kept lndoore.

Today wlth all our ·llve electr1cally·

convenlenees, most ot UI were mueh harder hlt and unco.tortable ln our
Modern age.

How helpless we teel wl tlIout the maglc power to niek a

button and produce llght.

Vlth the candles twlnkllng, we .11' our T.V.,

Radl0 and worry about the turnace. 'trlg. belng ott', but 1t wa. to the
hydro orew our deepest thoughts go out, what a nlght to be out

on the

road, Mueh less worklng wlth hlgh tenslon vires covered wlth an lnoh at
10e.
A. we do tha dootor or the polloe, we eount on tha hydro man ts
respsnd to emergency calls

1.med1a~l1

and how

lm~rtant

the wheels roll lng, the CO""I .1111ked and the house warcl.

they are to keep
A Itora ot lee

JIl4 trozen rUn that changes the lan4 to 1Jh111l.11ering gl.UI; lt wal so
appal11ng to sae the trees 80 weighted 4own, and brought the" once
IIlaJastlc treea down to treaklsh slght.
In thls area and many others bJdro wa. dlsrupted trom lata Sunday
atternoon, December 27th,

1959 tl1l December 30th.

The telephone

servlce vas cut tor ten days.
It ls unllkely any ot these hundred. at erew men, a great many
crew. oame
St.

tr~

North Bay, Sudbury, Ottawa, Baneroft. Oakvl11a, Milton,

Catharlnes. Coburg .nd Brockvll1e. enjoyed thelr New Years' weekend__

80me were etill on the Job, others on call__whl1e those who had tree tl••
Juat wanted to
Ve thank

aleep.
th~

for thelr untlrlng and valorous eftort8 ln brlnging

order out ot chaos ln auoh short order.
The Smeltzer laneway at
time ot the lee

Bto~.

1959.

,

FAREWELL 'l'Q

)!R,

CI.OOI:IN5. RET!RUlG MAD.--v.Al',

Highlights or a dramatic paat were recalled at Laskay Inetitute Hall on
Frtd!l1 nening. April 13, 1962. when 167 boxholders were

gi~en

the opportunlty

to pay tribute to Erneet CUClQine, Who had Riven )8 1eare or continuous eervice
on Rural Route 2. King Clty.

From the horee and buggy daye in 1924 When he

atarted he graduated to the model T Ford and then to the more modem A.

~tany

a tize Mr. Cuomln8' cutter trail Wal the fir-It makra on ORny a aideroad
betore anowplow daye.
It wal a friendly gathering and de8cribed aa a -Gathering ot the Clan" ;
and the highlight of

the~ening

was w'1en the honored guelt vae presented with

a leather wallet, containing $455.00 in cash.

1hls money wl11 help finance a

three month viait to hls boyhood home in Hampehire. England.

Mr. Culllm lne has

not vislted England since he came to Canada 49 yeare ago, 1913.
!here Yare 17" 1Il11. . on the 1IIll11 route ln 1924 and at hl1 retirement
he covered 31, .Uee daily.

'fhe Ulariel ranged tr'Olll .700.00 to $2300.00.

Fro:ll 1924 to 1938 the mail Yas sorted at ling P.O. and then carriad in twa
lOOked bagl to the rural P.O. Lalkay and P.O. Strange; and then returning
eaoh outgolng mail ln looked baga.
Mr. Cummine' two

da~tera

"

and two eone and

the oocaslon, one daughter eent har regrets,

~ne

Local

grandaon attended

entertal~ent

val

proVided. tollOWad by retreehlnente.
aalpon8ible tor the event ware Jeput1-l\e8ve No=an )laeMurcil1, Jona1d
Barker and l'Ionald Fraur, all or 6th ConeeS8ion, ling.

LITTLE

~EJ SCHOOL~QUSE

The little red schoolhouse, a ""esUge or ploneer da11 ln Ontar1o. 11
1l0W11 'Vanllhlng.

""lnce 19h5 When there vere o'Ver 5000 luch IIChoolhOUlel ln

Ontario, the)' ha'Ve been d111l1nlS!'11ng at the rIl.te of about 100 a year. equeezed
out by the svelling demand for blgger and tetter racUlties.
As rural populatlon grows, townahlp echool areal arl formed and tllO
or 1Il0re school bauds oOllblne to build a new school on a new location or add
to one a1read1 ln exletence.
tro2 d11tant polntl.

Bus lerTlces are inaugurated to carry children

Inltead ot taking 1ea.ons ln one roOlll ln group. or

JO

or .ore, children are separated according to age and grade into clalaroollls ln
nllw I))&clous bu\ ld1ngll.
In Janunry, 1965, school areaS became compulsory in Ontario, and Klng
Township elected a flvll man school board.
11yed next door to the aohool
echDol gradee 1. 2 and

we~

J are taught

In Septelllber, 1965. children who maybe

traneported to another Ictoo1.
to

At Strange

children who OOl:Oe frOOll New Scotland,

Janghorn and Strange areal. ":At I:lnghorn sehool grades 4 to 8 are taught to
chUdren.
In September a new Senior publ1c SChool wl11 be opened 1n Klng Clty
across from hlgl:l School to serve a:bl ? and 8 gradee rro~ Klng 't ownsh1p.
1965 the Strange Ichool bunt 1n 1942 haa been uaed aa ottlees tor I:lng
area Ichoo1 board.

Slnce
~ownah1p

CKANGE9 IN PROPERTY HOLn*GS 1960-66.
lncludlng Laalr,ay and Strange on bih concesllon.
Eaat Sld.
Lot 1.

West SlM

Whatley Flnch and fully moved

to

lang c1ty ln 1963. but eUll O'l'n orlglnal

Smelt"er far"lll of lo'hOIll Whatley 18 a descendent.

The old.at son, Jlm Flnch and hla

1I1f e :l o nald<tl1ve 1n hOUle and a nelW100ur
II.uue11 Hoover rentl and lIOrka the ta.l'lII.
New houae bu1lt on northwest corner of Lot
1 by Joi'.n Karpuclr.-:: tormerly Erlc Elf
OlIned the lot.
Loy 2. !lim. B. Gregg bought
frem Smeltl'.er estate.
Van Huaen.

fa~

ln 1964

houlU' rented to

Harold and Ada

~okl

bunt

houle on eOmBr lot, 1962. who tOI"lller'ly
f.roed on lot 2, rear oon. 6.
Lot J. Chas. Shleldl and faml1y moved

Lot 3. 1965

to Haal1ton. return lome lIeelr,erAI.

Bruoe. Q.C.

Chal.

Hately and vlfe Jean moved to Eaton Hall
ram 1n 1a te 1965.

Chaa. Levaek 801d to Y.v:wd

Chas. Levaek atl11 ln farm houae.

:laughter Nora Jane

and hueband I1ve 1n Laakay house.
On back atreet tn.e Sllllth cottage waa
pu...tehaeed by Bruce Cox.
to Mag, 196).

Lan Chandler lold

John Taylor 80ld to Stephen

Cserna. 1965.
v _. Hall, Jr. bullt garage and aparaent
dwelllng on south half of Ham property.

Lot 4.

Newton Brol. 801d property t.

Maxwell Bruce Q.C.

S.~!.

l\aymond

Btl1l llves ln old hou.e at front ot
property.

Mr. Bruce bunt large

house and horae barn ln 1964.
L.J. :lennett lold houae and lot te
Kaxwell Bruce 1966.

hmetta atill in

realdence.
!I..H. Franklln purchased the

orl~nal

Boy. houae tree PllJ'ne.
A. Louokl opened the Shamrook Palnt '"
Varnlsh Worka

ln a newly erected

bulldlng around. 1961.

CH~nGE3

IN P-:lOpE1'lTY HOLlIl!GS 1960_66 cont'd.

tut Slde

'fest" Slde

Lot 5 - Earle Lo"e and fa.mlly moved to
Winnlpeg, Manitoba, Xmas 196) by

~.C.~.

Lot

5~

Original O'Brien 18 acres

Bubdi vided.
Co. end returned Feb. 1966.
First house bunt, sold to F,P. Gll1
Ivan Boy (formerly of lenmark) and his
Second house now owned by I. Finnegan,
wife Margaret (fomerly of Scotland) ....ere
TWo more lots sold.
occupants in Lowe's absence.
Original O'Brien home, latterly owned
Three homes bunt and owned by I. Halloway,
by Barratt sold to C•••Whitten.1965.
J.A • a»ipley and lonald OUgh.
Aubrey Gordon, a tonner LaBkay boy bom
on Lot ), west sldo, con.6 and his wife
Florence built a new home in 1962-6).
Corner house first owned by Ballantyne.

Lot 6,

Jonald Hutchinson boUght of

sold to Hlarace K.Henry in 1965.

MrB.J,Smith, 1962, Bold to John
Manson. 1966.
I. Hutchinson waS former owner of

King City Hardware. now moved to
Tilbury, southwestern Ontv.rio,
Lot 2,

John Guimond bought the Murdock

home. 1959

and in 1964-65 bullt a new

Lot 7.

Alfred Gillham $lld to J.e.

red brick house to replace the old one.

Henderson _ 1965. Jas. Hurlbut new

~bt.

reSident.

Murdock and farnlly had lived there

81nae 1925,
li'a} tel' Monktnan sold fam to Mary J.
li'illiamB ln1965.

Farm had been in

Monkman name slnoe 1914.
Allan Henderson. renting farm and H,Bloem
and family formerly of Holland occupants
of house,
Lot
8 - MacMurchy famlly sold origlnal
~
MacCallwn farm to Mary J.W1l11ams, 1964,
Lot 9. George Forester sold to Eric Reilly

Lot 9.

in 196), retired to Nobleton. killed

to Stan Kerr.

aCOidenteJ.ly at work. lee. 1964,

famlly live on farm.

K.n O'Brien and faml1y rent the farm and

Normen snd PeaNtn MacMurehy bull t

occupy half the house.

new hame on northwest corner of farm

Noman MacMurchy oold fanll
Son Jouglas Kerr and

in 1961.
Lots not mentioned rema1n the same.

Complled by Adella Smeltzet. April 1966.

196; _ "IG!iL: E73 - ADELLA SYFJ.TZE.. ..

1.0 e:~l

C-nllo.e. ir'.'; .xelte-.::..r.';

ii.lry ",0o::1r.. t.d riU."; t.'lro"gh unt11 D'CUi't:.r 31,

In til. r..Uon'e capl ";...1 , ";h' h'1'"
~Ilr:l

JUnletl.:;O lit tt.•

C.nO::'.~:11al

rllU::' Which "' .• to

throlle;i".ollt t! ... y.ar 196;. be.'; so uny rlG-,.s';a heve ""l~ ""d' to k •• p t.l'

~.t "b\Or.llr~,

it -..ill b" lL.pt 't",rnl::g <'8 an .t.r:lE.l fia::: ••

Tn. grt:itl.t e.l.'-r•. t1or. 'Jr lUl ...a. tt•• 1Il0r.
and hi8

a.

~orld·.

o:;oeated on a

4An_~d.

.11Uol: ;;.(;;1. att.::d.d tht ait.

~·Lln

t~.an

!sle.nu in :t.e S";.
f1rty

8<.1Co.81ru1 o;x,')O 67. "}:"n

L~~r.no.

~lv'r.

F~rty

n".rticlpa.tld •

I\at~on8

.Jnn.' uniqui

~'Il.YII

'Jut the :.108t outstRnd-

ing trlp WI'S the voye,glUr6 by canOl (ro,D ~uct l'\lver District tl'l Expo in 104 days

}(f1r.y of t;.h.1 oldlr l'l..'t.j.:e sellool ch11dren 1n our arla..-Irl "ri·,nlg.1l to
att.nd ox"o as ...11 aa :;;.f;'.:'- g:-own u?a. 't.ol·,dlr.l" .'11.'11 ",1::1:IIrs frolll LRSk y i.I ••

ln all parts of C.:t!".Ada 1n h1t l'lE!'Chlr..o; song "C· _na._dR" "roll. :DIId.
t~1

olos1njl; exerclses 1:'. (,:1;8."a, ~"c.

flr..l l:.;:lt at

)1, lQ6;.

~fl.nl t(f)~' s

Tl-.e hlg:-.l1t;ht Of

~s

cdl'!:,:,

,~lor. VSlI

that tl.l; t",o. thl :.onour to

!'I.n A.-:1triol\n g".,la ln lI'l:'1p.lptE; ln Cent.nn1al c'" r,

:.old

C~;)a6.a 108t two loved .~nd rlspected Governor_Ger.Mru.lll;

Aoting Governor_lkI:1.lrl\l G.0l"lS" Vanier

~nd I'

1l.8~

In 1967 t.il.

"nei ttrst nut1v. born \.1oovlr.-,o,,·_

Ge:.er.. l, Vlncent '·,alls,y.
¥.aJor Lex

•

~eKln~ll,

a veterRn

~ro:;;

,nil 10c..l l:lstoria!l rltired,

In Centlnnlal year

~nd

1 ,rl1&::lnt 1n 19£-.
:~

.COO ir 't. fl..n;ers dCll>Onded • better 6...-1 tor

Agriculturl c.rA l::vsdld Ott Wa by t!'pctor.
ny tyv. 0,".

~.. r1·r;::Ir.t

hill,

",o;.;.r to ent.r :he vast grtt.es

l<

.. ell_~~ow~, ~~lj. rlsp~cted ~.~,~.

re!':;l~,

It ...... t~.e largl'" &IIt~.lrlng 't.:y f

1f1~,lt

.. breast

cove:-ed 8IQ,Ul.r..

~APO.

~~111p

1rlnel
~..,

thl

C~nadlfln

8 4.

Jl.o:r~l

t~re~ or~lc\~l v~1I1ts '.'I

eGl=n took .::or. C-.-n ar.

F.::ll1y.

'f;

to

~oet

of

~fflO:ll

Cnr~da.

~~delG, ~ound ef~ect6. 11~ltnlng

la1 rl-otr colo.1rful 1r. nonl o:':•• r t:u:.n thl :5lcr.t· ry of .itatl, J.;.J.y L !:arsh.

wh1ch so

jo;

Klng Clty f

£011.

~

lkl4 Ilbo.. t "rli cI:-ta.1n1y thl

ny local 1"0."'11
1~,

ne-.. addlt.on t::>

vll1t

confldlration ~rain and c~rfl.VRn JOL:rnllyed "CroUA C"nada to till

stcry wlth thl Rld of j.lfe Sl&1

thlll liietr1et t::e

or

Ot":": wa v .... ho.t to 1I0:ie 60 dlgnlt"r-

In rro:. other ooun'rlt8, 1:'lcl;.;.d1nf ._'::bers of th.
.d

t~e

I'

Junll 3Jth.
~.e par~.

~· .. ndld
~ny

w:;.c t;.•

local

~ost

vorhtd

For

en;oYld Boolal ovlnt

C.nte~."lal C::1c~,,:-. ~arbecul

orsan1t~~10n&

artl-

o~ ~n'lI

held 1n

roOJlot, tn.

Ov.r 20::;0 p.opll (:::or. :;he.!J t;".• II.tl!"• .opw. tlon of

lia';cn the _1dn1gh' f1r_oI7.s c..nd r.e.l"d the C:.... :"C~. bElle r:.ng

.::lblr;

s8veral fOl';:)lr rltsl..dlnts

... 'e

i~ ~"r.ae.

b1rtr.d.ay,

to thls re_union d,:tnci tr,d ",8.n:,' ",hll d,ldn't.

CALlE

wished, they had,; a friendly Af.d Bocl8.1bl1 time 1"8.6 1t1.loyed by e.ll,
llo~leton

v1l1Ag8 sponsor.d a .. Iilt lor.g

"n 'boo" for- t·

Fox·, t!:-st ":,,: •• en
?eyvooci, 3 ndy

De~n18

j-,lstory of the

s.:.lQ.'~i:l

D.::, L..vr8r.c••

"r.d :leir D"ll ••,
fe.::.il:;

r,a,

3t.<>rring ir, ';he :O;;lvi.

!n JU1; tt,.

~ills

r. Ann.

A"ro~ St~rer p,,~liar.ed.

t::.

at A-,rort; ,!l"y tolci of the faJ:.lly origin

ana, ,1", t mills Ilt L 8k"y 0:1. Lo'. ).

Lflskry Unlted Ch'Jrch fOl' the fir'}t tlm. 1,n It's r.i,tory acquired. ::orn1ng
urvlci
~r.dr

;ter

~

l..loved pastor of
':~.re.

i. •

•

r"v ,., .rB of 8n
Z~

new .•o"su

uft~ .. noon

:,·.... ::-s • .!tcv.
M\"tI

!",oClr of

~:.

J.nkinson to

:c.•

cI.n Irecteci, ln

r. ta.liiti'Jn ta '-i•• old Farge • • ~ • >-e=s

>rlt:-I ClS.d. i:1 t::. ·Ole F'Jrt'>It"

:-~:I

ddi tia:,

"'ors~.lp,

_TO

h· ve

an<l .... re !lorry to lose

a~oth.r c~:.

L"sJt~y

rge.

"r.A t.'1io ;;hr

,.dl

':l.' Vef't 1:: rn an ., Fine:-.', far.:!
~.en

eAr.fully t'1:1i6<"••d i.;'.d are

1n t;-.• Opltll eenir.t:..
Two well_knowll local eoup109 h!lve ee1eora".;J.

1311"\' Ell:>... o::-:h

.~:1.d

Lltdy Flavelle

nd

','1".

50 year

ed,Un!"

,n:' verAll rite 1n 1967,

und I:r$, Jtm!!l Eaxter,

':la~h

of the 7th con

c.ssian.
'::'"_oil 0,.t"r10 JU:lloro FIIl"l[,c.-s r.:ld a

af ce:,tennhl ra;or:' a

,111.<\""

.(1

~I

o.:l~.r:f,ial

oro;ect

1 oed a"; thcL ,--,t#'<&/.

,,~ich

'" :e •. ' ;,·.nerll

'!:':ree of til.,e &wprods

roll lot... La'. 1:. Ki:1fl;, l:r. ,-r:n ··:-s. ':....;::es Fir:c;l. Lot 1.

:3r.en. DI.-I..t';;, a ...sit,.,. llt"ci,e:lt

SOr:'l8

gra.. p "f

~en

local

tr,vell~tE

taf'~.d

".:'.e Cnt rio :3c::ol"r

1n £7. Don 9"rk'::-. by all', (aeea::lpllnled 1.:y

1::

EJ

fra.n Waacibricigl ""lln they 8 ,e"t lC dll; s 1n J",n.., ry in Ec ..ador. 3.A.

10;1"6, H."ro14 IlQ..]r.. ",otor.;;' to t .. 8 I, Jt

ca~

lit "Ccol:lj:>:lf.le;i,

>-~

..ci ;:r6.

:Vo ..:'IO,,,r:ca1 ....;I"'.nll""6 took ...1 c. 1r. t;.• rides or .. :.1'''

E.ro l\ay/Ol

~a",

:~i.v..:.•s"

Pr1t.ceos Alexandra alld hltr .."s'::oan4.

nd.;; cke';ts Lake.

:~a;.,

;'·.g"s O'11vy, "hUe

the Prlnc.ss (t:'.01ll t"1 Colon.l had kno~::\ for s' ~It ~i".• ) ,.,. S vie1tln!< ln C.. nada and
~ltlng II crass_country tour, lr, which ahe and hlr hus' "e.d

ere lilli.ly acclAim'd as

) _

5econaly in July
~;ilee

hiked tlw eii;;:tt
ri~l~~~Q
~.ea(iec.

o11e

~'~er,

~

~ro~p

of senlor

wlth the

cllm~e<i

~rQ:'l ~:u.:t.ol"

to the old Car"ying place, .he :>ort·''le
us~

of

~odern

.iorth fro;" Kelly Lake near ,"he

~j-.ej'

~ont'd.

HIGP.LIGET5 -

m~pe

topographic
~th

con~eeslo;"t.

and
In

over 100 fOIet, one fine ixp-"".ple of the

The ,;u;::ane Society held

f\

country

:lO~..C

co~p~eeee,

',,0

the tric.

first one-quarter

~he

filoun~.... il'.a.

~)uch

waa

to'lr wtich i:1cl:-:ded the old. 5to:n

ChClrch lit 3tranra, t!'".a r:cClella'.d find 5trathy hOeloee on lots 12_1)

nd lots 2-)

seventh conceOSion.
Local :.1etor'1 .,"s.s ,-,<,lie Il.t Lloyd,o~:n Ilc;;ool, a centut"j' old 5.5. H15, ... hen
l~e

1t re_ope:1ec. its doore to the 8&ger youngsters of the 20th century,
"QO c:-eated for

ti1~

':;'kerd::g of ",,·ural

e~lenc<;,

l"'.istory

gf'ography.

,\:'.c.

school
Hur.dreds

of K1ng Towns:1ip school children Cfltl8 through the year to aee ;;.any lte.ne of hlet_

thls l!iol-:nehlp e.reo. sci'ool Board centennlal :'roJect,
::,,.th

ce!l~ury

1667 s.yles

condit10n when sr:o;, ':lur.i;o were
~lth

8~.own

':"1e weather dupllc«t ed a

".lndrance to the le.dles atte.uUna- ir,

the long dkirts.

Anotrier Centennlal dloplay
pl,,;;

0.

ev~n

~orth

mentlon was the nine day

unt1~u~ ~15-

a· Var'ldorf in Whl';ehurch townsill;:>, when nn estimated 2000 oeo"le vlsitid

the n:tlqu8

eho~;

"T~:rougi. ti.~

Years."

50::e of our r::.clIlberll were "uellts cf 3Cho!;1b:.:.:rg ,,-r.d ::obleton Inatlt,;tes when
:hey had

ant'~ue dlo~lays.

At n

C~r.tcr.nlal

closlng

par~~t

r.l~ht,

5000 :)80,,18 craved the He::1ents on II cold wlntry

Ott,,-wa

the Goverr.or-Gcneral,

nO. Klchener, <J.escrlbed. the Ce-:ter::J.1al Ce18"'ratlof.s as a "ilatersheo.
Hlstot"j'''.

Llke the explorer of old,Canada

~'as

~~e:re ~ore

l~

ttan
~ol ...-

CanA.o.lan

crosslr.g a gr"«'.: heirht of land

dlvlding '.::·,e paot fro," the future, "lkvl:'.b: p"ueed ln 1967, C nana 10 now ref:-eI!hed
~nd

reao.y to resttne 1'0 JournEy.

TO_:':lClrrOW 10

day of new 6.eparture, a ;no!llllnt of

(l

ot.ciCl! find deetiny."

1?6S

Llleka~·

st,~dents

f.~·

endL,g Ur.l versl ';y or other 3c;.001e '.,'ere.

Ian, :·:arj· ar.d Sheila Dunnett _ KitChener<:Waterloo
Bllvllrley Sunt er,
Toro~tc.

Welll'b~on

L~ro ~if.

Hoep~tal,

Toronto.

York U,iVllrlllty_

College, Guelph;

~oyal ~olldo

3t, Joseph's Hoepl'.:kl,

Univcrsl~y.

foro~~o;

Collige, B.C.;
K~r6t(m

Beth

C~lrn8,

nurse_l:J._tralnl~g,

Elf, nu:-sl!_ln_trl'.lnlng at Ilellllollly

YOU ARE

INVITED TO THE

CO~DIALLY

LASKAY

\'iQl.~EllIS

INSTITUTE

CENTENNIAL BALL
AND

I":E-UNION
ON FRIDAY,

&EPTm~BEI":

15, 1967 at 8.30 P.M.

IN LASKAY INSTITUTE HALL
~USIC

PROVIDED BY

FE~GUS

LAWSON IS

CEnTENNIAL CGSTm·jE OPTIONAL

_

O~CHESTRA

SPECIAL PIUZES

ADMISSION _ $1.50 PER PERSON _ LUNCH PROVIDED.
Mra. A. MacMurchy

MI":S. T. WALKE!":

Pres1dent L,W.I,

SECI":ETAI":Y.

First Wedding
Laskey

Cere~ony

Institute Hall
July 25. 1916.
Wo~ens

Linda Capon and Kevin Savage were Married by Mr. J. Kotrae in
Laskay Womens Institute Hall on July 25. 1916.
Linda is a Health

~are

Aid at King City Lodge.

Kevin works for Ronalds Pederated

G~phicB

at Richmond Hill, Ontario.

Linda came to Candda from Wendover, England in 1968.
Kevin came from England in 1951.

THE BRUCE TRAI L
Colour and TIme - how do )"ou equate thfm? Nature dots,
and in the grand manner_ the brightening greens of spring.
the ....arming yellGw. of summer - the ripening reds of fall
- and nowhulI! more grandlJ' than along the Bruce Trail'
A projfct of The Federation of Ontario X.ruralists,
aided by the rMrosit}' of indhiduals, land owners, """,ice
c1l1be and co,... rnment llg"lIcies. '"The T.-ail~ is a <:on5cious
ttlort to p~,",'e for Ontario a th~ hundnod m;~ long
Kg~n btl," through the industrial and agrinIlmral heart
land of the Province.
A foot path and nature l<.IiI following the Cl'('st of the
Niagara Escarpment from Queenston in the South, 10 Tober.
mOl")' in the North, The Bruce Trail forms a natural h.,'cn
and retreat for those who would eSCal1C completely the hur,'y_
jng confusions of out' contemllo"sry ,,"odd. Here the family
may l'elax; here the adventurous may know again the wa,'mth
and csmardarie of a campti,..., undt," the stal"S, or here the
quiet ones may 00 at ""ace to examine their thoughts and
the world around them; and heN too may the artist fill his
brush l<) uptuN the majest)" of n.lShing wate~ the magn;.
rlCl!~ of rolling hills and the calm eoolness of the wood·
landa of this Ontario of OUl"S!
We WUle the F~l"lItion of Ontario Saturalists and
those "ho "·ould help them in this imaginati\"e and exciting
projeel.
RICHARDSQ:-<. BQSD &: WRIGHT Umn:D

* ...... _._. __ .. _-_._...... ,.. _.'-

